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demand, both of convertibility mod security. 
U i* free fro* certain objections which lie 

other «yeteme of cireulatioe, and iU 
1 un the country from a 
at revolution. It produce»

___ ay of capital ; it eoablee the
Vmgëet amount of facilities to be given to trade 
*1 niairrr— ; and it provides, naturally and 
sadly, for those expansions and contractions 
which periodically occur in agricultural coea- 
rnamWoe. It is sound in principle, beta* baaed 
— Mienptioo in gold on demand ; and the por

tât excessive issues must immediately
a A

tainty that _______ -_____________________
! stale is an sfifotont check on irregularities. A 
govern meat issue of circulating notes nee if it 
eould be aubstiUted for our bank circulation 
with' «ut disturbance, is open to grave financial 
ami political objection*. Of the former the 
gravest, to my judgment, is that la a period of 
pressure tbs xoienument could, at pimeure, 
euepend payments of iti notes In specie without 
relu. Its very existence, therefore, is bound 
up 111 maintaining specie payments to violate ; 
but no each presence would weigh upon the 
government, whom operations under enmhestoe 
of specie payments would go an undirturbed. 
The political objections to such a system are 
perhaps graver still. With regard to a system 
by which the bank circulations *re hewed on 
government securities, 1 may observe that it ia 
m every respect prefers hie to the foreginng. It 
would still tie open, however, to the grave ob
jection, that iU substitution for the present 
system would inevitably pnatoce a financial 
revulsion ; amt when hi operation, it would be 
without any facility of ex|*naton required by 
the incidents of our seasons ; it would be <pr 
more difikuh to work ; be exposed to greater 
risk of inconvertibility; give tom security to 
depositors; ami provide no better ultimate 
eecunty to note Holders. If It led to the eeUl>- 
Uehment of email local Wake, them would be 
mpneeil to nil the evils piavinoajy refofred to. 
If the experience of the national banks of the 
United States is pointed at In this connection, 
1 may eheeres ami it to a fundamental point 
to the question—that the currency of that 
esentry is not now on a specie baits, ami haff 
net been since the national bank set was paies I 
Ho argument can, therefore, be to*) Akh is 
applicable to the eircum»tances of Canada.

After a careful study of the cause* which 
have tod to the failure of our beahlwf tartitu- 
tious, end of the course of action whkh them 
failures suggest, huh for the puUfc jatereet 
ami the safety of creditors and ■tnahheidjf*, I 
hive cesne to the condaeion that, wtoto it 
mould he to most inexpedseat to toOrodnce any 
radical and fum lamentai changes to our hank- tog system, it would be htohlTtomrdbto -me 
improveroeut ami modifications introduced in 
the following important pnrticutora, te who* 
1 humbly crave the attention of the Honorable 
Senate i— (1. ) At to the qualification of jHroc- 
tom, I begin with this, beeenne m the It UUtoee- 
tortti that the essential powi r ami chm actor of 
the Corporation consieto. It to obviog* that « 
to a matter of fundamental importance to 
meure for the governing body of the corpora
tion those who hare a large pucuntoit intofeet 
to its pros périt T. It to, I think, further ebvi- 
eus that the qualification for the eootrel and 
fever muent of a corporation With torfempiUl 
should be greater than that required for the 
government ami control wf u corporation with u

remedy the erlto which have been found to 
ariee foam a weak directorate, the AM** quail 
Scatiou for a director of a chartered bank be 
the possession, to his osm naine and right, of 
at leastoee per cent, of the capital stock 
O.) I conceive it to be a point of fundamental 
imporUuioc ii the nuuMijvnuiBt uf * Joint 
StaekBank to aecumutouAndmatotfn 
tideeshU rent or guarantee fond. An banks 
•f Canada, until recant years, all foil 
eenoos mistake at varions times, of dividi^ 
nearly the whole of their reserve fowl among** 
the shareholders, to the shape of bonuses. 
Calculation erill show, that had {ton various 
earns that were thus tojertidoosly nnft impro 

divided to the cane of the two beaks

Ttue

which have foiled, been retained and invested, 
a sufficient eu* would have accumulated to 
have saved them both from suspension.

I recommend therefore, that a hank he pro 
hibitod from distributing to its stockholders ia 
any one year more than eight per cent of its 
profits, until its rest or reserved fled rrerhee 
25 per cent of its paid up capital, after all bed 
aud doubtful debts haxe Wu MfiM for ; 
ami should this reserve be infringed on for the 
purpose of keeping sp the dividend, the amount 
be again made good. |SV—I would prohibit the 
reduction of the mpital of u beak under any 
circumstance*. The reduction of the capital 
of the honks to Canada has been pro red to be 
productive of greet evils. Instead, therefore, 
of allowing each a measure, when the capital 
has been impaired by lames, I would give 
powers to the director», and make it imperative 
to call upon the stockholders for n sufficient 
amount to restore the capital to the original 
amount One effect of a provuino of tide kind 
to all probability would be, that .u> U,older» 
would take a deeper interest to the attire of 
their corporations than they appear fiMtodiUy 
to have done, at all events when attire seemed 
prosperous. The returns required fro* the 
bunks here undoubtedly exercised, to a certain 

e, a corrective and restraining toffaeeee. 
might, 1 conceive, be eeneélarahây to-

___el, and it would be of great benefit to the
ur blic ami to the easterner* and stockholders 
5 the honks if it were»». The return, pf the 
Bank of France, 1 submit,, ,«*«»*

I make no further suggestion to detail bet 
submit that had the bank* for the part ten 
years been required to state separately the 
amount of their loans to merchants, and men 
of business ; their loans to railway or other 
corporations ; their loans on security of rsi|_ 
way bonds ; debeafoiw, «tech, Ac., and t 
loans to tba Qcv.rnn.snt; distinguishing «cb 
as were due and olrer due, and *“ch ” ,

ÏÏStiSrttoed from other t sinkers, 'tucertmn 
that much mischief would hare town ***** 
ito bnruuuug. aad more would have been i.re- 
venteî( through fear of the rrtarns 1*1 together
(5.) The privilege df circulation ou^ht certsinly

sh-K

--------to wind up the affairs of «F*»*.
interests of crédite.'* should
:r. ^.-khnLUri be cal «d on to makr-goonanyÜSSSuZ extent of their abi.it, without

Ifofoft ]. ; | t

rus*-?*

Ü^U2sdtoths cities of Montreal, Quebec^

capital than one m l<LUk at no tirer
maximum capital for .. F » nv bank located 
exceed four mdlien **^e p l.ton,
at any other town or cit; >■ >£, ^ m
should have » be the maxi-

^£55srJt£i
deposited » soteS“~~, j do not suggest 
proved bv the government. ■ _vi h. h.-
that ft He

rangements with an older one, whereby tte 
issues could be »*d to mutual advantage, to 
the same manne# that many country banks in 
England now arrange with the Bank of Eng
land. After itg stability was {roved, the 
privilege of cii «relation might he granted. If 
the foregoing .qygr.tians are earned out, any 
circulation, otli# than that of the hanks, will 

the country will poisses a 
of issues, perfectly adapted 

—i, sad a banking system as 
against abas* as it is possible

be unnecessary 
wall secured 
to its ci mi 
carefully 
to compass. —(

^ rr vex Domxion,— 
t of securities whether bonds

r the Dominion siweelet Jaljr,

any new bank at °*c*» *f,sacs
for a time, **1*ir^^ oTthe country. A 

w,t^3 CXÜÎ difficulty mak* ar-

Saco Him» i 
return of the ass
or stock issued L.--------------- ---------------
shows that £«5,000 stg. of Nova Scotia i 
per cents have been said rt par, and Dominion 
stock to the amount of fil fitiUtiO has he*n al
lotted. There, ware 10 tenders for the Nora 
Scotia bond*. #»4 145 for Dominion Stock. The 
charge* arising net of the negotiations of the 
former were |2A«S7M and out of the totter 
to cash *115* in stock $10,000, total $21 
500. $SD,i"i-f hsve also been realized from the 
sal* of old provincial dsbenUreaof New Brans 
wick. ï

Salbs or Duld.-Tbs total sales of gtdd 
by the United States gnvenimea« since 1061 
amount to |Kk»,W and the commisrtnn* 
paid were ^1.6» or about à per erat , This 
coin was sol*at an average price of ltfij end 
1 nought ia vufr*cy £BA7ttl,359. The 5 20 
loan of 1*6} cost *900.1*0 to comraimiooA 
The 7-30 loua of M0 millions coot about 4)

liUions in commission*.

ptiiaf.

Bait Nils Beau*.—The latest accounts 
of the Oovefonnrnt boring op«v»te»* at teeren- 
berg, near Beriin, state that the totrt depth 
attained w*s 778 feet ; at 277 feet below the 
«iriser a eflkl bed of fork mit waa struck, and 
it proves fob* on* uninterrupted stratum of 
(h&enol «9* fret thickness. How much 
(Mis-r it enes is not yet known, tint on levs laxVbernftomi to eonttoes the hnringJUll the 
.hickuete pf the l»d is **rta»ed. Afo h 
luito a nek feature in the geology of Berln». 
i( was kietwn that the dty Stands on a forms 
boo teem* with living animalcule, mjwrad 
»y the ohmrt.tion. of Profe^r Arenber*

•xtwctnl fosnltsof the work|nj*i of nature ; bet 
tfcJoSnJngrologirt. kitherto nerer^te^

fsnsgarzisssfi
hspensal* article of erary-d.y cousampti-re, 
.wTmakutiwm for the future inrtojwnden* er 
Mr suppbee on shipmenta from Uvmpeehmd 
Setubal. -/xmdv» Orottr. \

Nora Bcona Gold.—We were «hewn the

-b-otia Tlie Company to whom this belong* 
\,y the tostoa steamer oo Thureday 

Xr0tUiosa From many part.
encouraging news rooosraiag ths 

told mining operations to the sister Province 
which I
pared -—-
iny other oonatry

mennmtog atom concerning 
„rration* to the sister Proi 

ds e larger permitagr of gum i 
. foe numlwr of men emphÿi 
ooBntry in the world.—fir. ». £

If can comps to fsvornUf with Ohio stone. Ï


